
)S DESTROY INSECTS
enst in sifmmerl and fall and attnek
Irlct1ienlly fill vegetation, ire clitel

by 88 spedes of birds.
Chin1ch brgs, which are extremelydestructive to corn ald wheat land

which irei supposel to have but few
natural eleriiies, the biologica Survey
foiitl, atre entlen by 2.1 speiees of birds.
Of the other insects attacking corn,
the southern corn root-worm, or spot-
ted cueunber beetle, Is eaten by 26
bitrds, 113n(d (he brown root charfe. by
-21. The sout hern fig enter, which feeds
as well nn other fruit, is destroyed by
14 species of birds, the crow leading
ia efilciency.
Of the Insect pests feeding on forage

crops, practically all kinds are eaten
by some group of southeastern birds.
One of the m<At important of these
pests-leafhoppers-are consumned by

100 different kinds of feathered ene-
liles in the southeastern states and a
score or iore species of birds feed on
the various kinds of clover weevils.
There are many bird enemies of

truck crop pests also in the southeast.
From 10 to 33 specles of birds were
folilnd to eat each of the following:
Flen beetles, sweet potato flen beetles.
grapevinie lenf beet les, grape flen
beetles, bonn leif beetles, rice weevils.
Colornilo potato hetles, fin(] the 17.
year Ilusts. The survey disclose(d

tit 41) speeles of southeastern birds
feed oni horse flies. which, while th10
do lint 1a11tek 0 p:nts, are exceedin3g13

:3 liinnylaig to both human1:111s .11d 1n0n1nlI:
:1n1d even trillIsiai t sml e forml.I s (f (11s.

Tho M0elodleal spielnlists; who mnd<lhe survey of ins'e-eiltig , I, hh'ds Inl IO -

sob n td3 'h11 4e conilio 1th tt hebirdl s of this region :1ar 0e u111ch m ot'e lIm-

p)rinI't to agriulet ture h11111 is geneural.
I%- mipo d Iial that farlmers ShIould!
recogN41izq. thel fueIl anal do :111 In their
power t() 11 1 e I their feniitlw!ed
frientds. 'Iho bulletill ily bo sered
freote Ill (of hjo n ( Ap .-l 1 ient i t 111,
ltedii Staites dEpartmen(3,t oIf 11rij(u3.
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SOUTHEASTERN BIRI
(Prepared by the United States Depart-ment or Agriculture.)The southern farmer is lndebted tomost of the 460 species of birds fou1ndIn the Southeast for destroylng vari-ous insects whleh attack his fieldcrops, garden truck, forage plants, andfruit. Of these birds, at least 00 spe-cles are of service fi desi.coying thecotton boll weevil, which Is steadilyextending its activities throughout thesoutheastern states.
'The most active of the 00 featheredenemies of the boll weevil, it wasfound, are the orioles, which areamong the few birds actually takingthe insects from the squares of thecotton plant, and the swallows, whichfeed on the weevil while the latter areIn flight seeking to exteid their range.In winter the most eflielent enemies of

Meadowlark, a Constant Feccdr on
Weevils.

the ~ ~ Vh4lweisaehiehrs ed

COriolec, Active io D23stroying Boll

cmwinrks, .il1rk1ad C11r,1111. wrens.
Thw Cotlon worm is nn11 b, 41 sloe-les of birdis. of' whlch (lite Ckoos are
the m1lost (ffective. 'Ihese birds fre-
(lientiy c!onisumie frim 100 to 150 oftihe worilus at a mleal. Tlwelvye souith-~
ernm biis attneIllk thle hell worm and1(
seven feed on thle cotlo1)1cIutworm.
White grubsi, wlieh arie ai serious

Pc'st 1not (mly to corn but to strawber-ies, gardenI crp0I) and grnssxes, are
eaten by 57 specie~s of southeaicstern
birds. WIreo worms ad their nadult
formis, eliek heetles, another pest of
cornI, are conIsume~d by le2s kinds olbirds, whIle 55 species f'eed On bill1bugs, wh'leh aliso attack corni. Cut-wvormns, wleh often OCCUr in the south-

HOGS INFESTED WITIIWORM$
Animals Aro Neither Healthy Nor
Profitable-Remedy Recommended

(Sy . A. WRlAVg1t 7bmauri College of
Agriculture,.)

Ilogs' betcomeI infe'stedl with wormisby pleking up~the e.ggs wvithi the food
or in the drinking water. Thereforeto lessign the (loportuultIes for the
hogs to betcOo infes0tedl they shouhi
.be kept in elenn, welldrained lots and
should be supplied wi th fresh, cleoanj(drinking wadtr ai not nlibd-ed to

Preshi slaceked lime1 i ispinkledi freel
over Ithe lots oceuasinliy wvli 1011n t
destrloy Ithi wormi e.gs.

shojuhi hei given -4 grains (ini~l~eI,(
ho;or 2%~grains sanltllnii, 1 drachm~nnri'uen hut 2 grjinis enjilp, 2 drinehms~j

bpinneil xlh 'nt. These.,~ remedhxxhvi Ilhe fri in ta thIn siop. Tii,50A
branl.

Thei hogs shtoii he dIet (d

1 lie. Mauike sur~e that theii', tO oned'
of triouigh room11 so noi gl a plenty
Itle trough withloutI Crov- f can Wl~to
hiog wi gel ils xlhair( Aink (oeach

week. ' ifs ayoiIV$r two
oj utIi rinlyli

l1prvinlg w~ ..(5uirtiet stautionI for

pl(uis' M1(Y~.. I ploud suhphuim 1

1feed' .it$ u1, 11 keep ini a sen-

ican ports in case of war.
Mr. Gerard Coltinues a sphynx. As

well try to interview the 'Eiffel tower
as obtain from the ex-ambassador any
exprcssion whatsoever on the fateful
week that followed the day of the (ilp-
lomatic break between the United
States and Germany. Nor will any
one oflicially identifIed with Mir. Ger-
ard say a word regarding the treat-
ment accorded the representative of
the t'nited States by the German gov-
erinent.

This mitch, however, Is beyond any
doubt or debate, that the ex-ambassa-
dor virtually was held a prisoner for
fully a week, that'the delivery of his
passports was delayed for four days,
and that some of the newspaper cor-
respondents did not receive theirs
until four hours before the "Gerard
special" plulled out of Berlin.

M1r. Gerard Is known to have sent
to Washington during the last 48
houirs a lengthy, confidential mes-
sage. It is not dotled among his
party that the state department by
this time is in possession of all the
essential faOs attending he delay inthe ex- aandor's departire from
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WHAT GERARD REALLY SAID.
"I'll Stay Here Until Hell Frezes 0v.

er," Ie Told Montgelas, According
to Dispatch from Paris,
ParIs, Feb. 15.-That qluotation from

James W. Gerard's reply to the Ger-
man "hostage threat' was all wrong.

Mr. Gerard did not say he would
"isit here until kingdom come."
What he really said-and this comes

from an unassailable source, indeed,
from one who hcard him say it, was:
"Then I'll stay here until hell

freezes over."
It was this typically American an-

swer, it now develops, given with an
earnestness that left no room for
doubt, that convinced Count Montge-
las, of the American department of
the imperial German foreign oillce,
that Mr. Gerard would "call" any
hand.
Wherefore Count Montgelas prom pt-

ly threw into the riscard his threat to
hold American newspapermen as host-
ages if Gerard persisted in his re-
fusal to sign the amendment to the
treaty of 1779, guaranteeing safe con-
duct to all German ships from Aimer-
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the German capital.
In every-day language, the story

Which will formIi one of tle imlost ill-
teresting pages in Amnerlia's hi.;tory
may be told in seveni words: "A good
call of a bad bluff."

Actually, in history the story ia like-
ly to have a lively seiuel.
Mr. Gerard today conferred a

length with William (A. Sharp. Amel-
caln ambassador to France.

$2,000,000 Church Celebration.
Pittsburgh, Fe). 10.--Plans have

beenl Completed 111d COmm.iiittees ap-
pointled to ralse $2,000,000 for the cele-
bration of the fo'ur hundredth anni-
versary of the Ieformation by the
Evanlgelical Iluthermn Church of North
America, it is announced, following
the meeting of the General Council of
the church yesterday. The celebra-
tion will be held inl Philadelphia next
October.

Going Peanuts One Better.
A pocket full or peuts Vill helpkeep the mimi occilpied, says i philos-opher. 1lit a pimple on the end of0n0's fose %Vil do Is well, If not bet-ter.
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Notice to Veterans.
H eadquarters. 1,anrens Regt. U. (. V.

laut1ren),. i. C., Feb. 27, 1917
(eneral Order No. -

Thv atvcral < a:1ps of the County
are reminded Iat he limedrawil s iiv':r
for the annual i'ltling of the state and
general camps. and theV -

tion , collection of dues and elect hl of
delegates shottid Ie attenided to.
The fact tha1 the gen l ve 1nion

will I;e held :t tile natilonal v8c 1apu ,

invests it withImore thlan ordina:: in-
ICrest. We are assured that. prieptara-
tions are being made onl an uin preced-
ented scale, for the receplon of tihe
survivors of those who marched with
Lee, 0Jekson andL ongstreet and rode
with Rassor, Stuart and Hamilton. It.
is hoped that our county will be well
represented and promptness is urged.

0. (. Thomn ps(on,
V.'. A. AkC:i toc!k, Col. Conin'dg.

Adjutalnt.

Be-lkinn Schools Closed.
L :ondon, Peb. :2'. ( -mlan allhpri-.

is have ordIered the closiun or :all
schools; inl Belgiutm oni accout(ntn of a
ohta:(oi coat ca ys a C( ntral w:z
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